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goslings are disposed of i i the course of taree ioontfs
aL acand oter oarket stock before the close of the year.

So few geese, aside frori those intended for use as
of teenragtu kept ito thewiter by those oR ro

cpe ofgrow them, tcaat it is oftere difficut to obtain good

mil.s preservedo turdiu fattures giaance The firste partn apereineo

sndoter seasor before the young gese are killed. It

Softew geese i defi l fromt toe, int ede frase 

breeding stock aside froin totng geese. b ew nen,
gc e provetn good

layers of fertile eggs, would care to sell theni at any

GOOSE I3REEDING. price the ptirchaser-w.otld deemn reasònable. A man
beginninig goose breeding is more than likely to get
undesirable stock whien buying old geese, and it is

. N .- W.- are inîet( te Mr. A.XA. Brigliar. Pli. .. lnuch the safer way to purchase young birds, and
blirc tr o tit, Ro.j IsandAgriultralfortake timie enoughi to get accustomied to th e locality,

oo,te Cutrb,.. an.I io for proctirinir for nln PII)bieat(-q Of sortie
oft tite .'îgr4t% ing, to Ibo ,îwe.1 il, eonectiün witit tili Reort. The and to get of sufficient age to show wlat thev are
o e ot IIVE ôttiil hi>'re tatC slholdt bo caro-

j.rv 1 rwv colitrfiitz ttis Tric4 oft artl e -~ really capable of doing, before expecting the best
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results fron then. A goose two or tlree years old is

H AVING the location, the next thing to be con- undoubtedly better tan a yong goose as se will
sidered is the breeding stock and nating. The lay more and larger eggs, and the yolxng ihl usually
first question to be deternin>ed by the breeder be more vigorous.

is wlether lie will keep and raise pure bred or cross- Old geese, changed froi their hote surroundings
bred geese. There is always sone demand for breed- to a new locality, wiIl seldom (o as well the first sea-
ing stock wlhich should always be pure bred, even son as afterwards, unless, perhaps, the change las
when cross breeding for market is followcd. Some been made in the sinîner, after the closeof the breed-
breeders contend that even for market it is better to ing season ; so that, in any event, the novice in goose
breed pure bred geese, than to cross-breed. Thuere breeding nîust not expect the best results the first
are good reasons already given in favor of cross year. He nust deteriine to begin and follow the iii-

breeding, wlhere only green goslings or birds for the distry with patience, acquiring experience, and -et-
market are to be produced. A man wlho raises pule ting his stock into the best possible condition at the
bred birds for breeding stock has often to keep then saine tinte. Success will cone if care and patience
fur soue tiie with tae uncertaimty of sale, while green aure exercised.


